On-site flu shots
Marshfield Clinic Health System Business Health Solutions understands the importance of offering seasonal flu shots to your employees when and where they need them. Take action to keep your workplace healthy this flu season by offering on-site flu shots.

The best time to vaccinate your workforce is before illness can decrease their productivity. People can be contagious with the flu a day before symptoms show, making it easy to spread illness from one person to another.

Flu prevention is important for your company
Why? Because the flu vaccine:
• Reduces cost by decreasing time missed from work to get vaccinated
• Decreases potential for employee sick days
• Improves morale
• Vaccinations are often already covered by employee health plans

Schedule an on-site flu clinic
Flu can affect your business. To help your employees stay healthy and working, let's find a date that best fits your workplace needs.

You can expect:
• Our knowledgeable staff to work with you on scheduling a flu clinic.
• Flu shots administered or supervised by Marshfield Clinic Health System registered nurses with minimal disruption to your business.
• Our staff members to follow Center for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines.
• Company and insurance billing options available.
• Ask about additional immunizations such as, Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B and T-dap.

Contact your Business Health Solutions representative:
1-800-498-5514
businesshealth@marshfieldclinic.org
www.marshfieldclinic.org/businesshealth